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REP BERNIER APPLAUDS WORKFORCE READINESS PLAN  

Preview of Governor Walker’s Budget Proposal Includes  

Continued Funding of Wisconsin Fast Forward  
 
Madison – Governor Walker yesterday began rolling out portions of his forthcoming budget 
proposal by outlining objectives and priorities for workforce readiness and development in the 
next two years.  
 
“The Governor’s continued commitment to Wisconsin Fast Forward (2013 Wis Act 9), a 
proposal I am proud to have authored in the state Assembly, shows that our investment in worker 
training is paying dividends,” Bernier said. “By bringing employers, educators, and job seekers 
together we are identifying needs in our workforce and working smarter to fill high demand jobs 
while improving the marketability of our workforce.”   
 
Since Wisconsin Fast Forward became law, statewide grants totaling over $12 million have 
helped more than 13,000 workers. Businesses located in the Chippewa Valley and CVTC have 
received over $1.5 million to train, or upgrade the skills of, more than 700 new employees in 
high demand fields.  
 
Grant recipients work in coordination with partner organizations to align resources and improve 
the skills of current employees. Additionally, grants are used to create customized worker 
training programs to meet individualized employer needs for high-demand career fields.    
 
The Governor’s budget will maintain the current level of grant funding at $15 million over the 
two-year budget cycle. The competitive grants are open to Wisconsin Investment Boards, 
Technical Colleges, private businesses and regional economic development organizations that 
provide workforce training.  
 
“Job development and skills training are recognized issues around the country as even the 
president noted in his State of the Union Address on Tuesday,” Bernier said. “We in Wisconsin 
recognize, however, that state and local job placement organizations, in concert with tech schools 
and employers, are best equipped to identify workforce needs in their communities. Wisconsin 
Fast Forward is truly a forward thinking idea that is working for employees and employers.” 
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